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Planner· Shows 
~wonderful' · Cities 
By SALLY FOX 
Children wading and swim-
ming in a marunade downto~ 
waterfall . . . an urban free-
way covered over by an arching 
park-plaza of canyons and 
trees . . . a rjbbon of parkland 
connecting a downtown businesg 
district to a river's edge: It wag 
a vision of what a city - this 
city - could be. 
But only a handful of Buffa. 
lonia.ns-were on hand Wednesday 
to view the evidence of what 
other . .American cities have done 
for themselves in a 90-minute 
. . ·19~ 
slide show at Hotel Statler · ,;,:~';;>;; 1~!,f5,'-~,,. ___ , 
Hilton. . 
The program - the first of 
rour · public forums scheduled 
this month lo mark the nation's 
bicentennial - was called "A 
Sense of Place.••' ' · 
$1,600 Grant 
A $1,600 grant from the New 
York State Council o ·'the Arts 
made it possible; . so did ·the 
support of .a divene ~~_. of 
spons?rs ranging from th(..M.~~d 
Gordon Holmes Arboretis) ·at 
' Buffalo State College · to_ •the 
Western New York Society of 
llllternal Medicine, i , _ _- ·, ·. 
And what it ·proved was how 
a community, by coordinating 
its efforts and deciding on ~a 
common· goal, can turn a dying 
urban center ·into a vital, grow-
ing place. · 
They did It in Mineapolis, 
Seatle and Omaha, and Harold 
Baxter, project man,ager of 
Lawrence.Halprin & Associates, 
was in Buffalo Wednesday to 
• show how it was done. 
l 
·: . '. . plans better cities 
I . 
Harold Baxter 
tle, a city' split" down the middle ;:, 
by a multilane highway. By late : 
fall , his firm will have finished .j 
"Freeway Park," a six-acre ; 
park-plaza which "knits the city · 
together again" 'over the free- : 
way, with open spaces and cas- ; 
cades and walkways. 
And there were slides of Oma-
ha, where city residents working 
together have given top priority 
to a project which will link their 
downtown to the river's edge 
with a block wide, heavily land- . 
scaped, strip of parkland. · 
There have been failures , Bax-
ter admitted. One project, de-
signed for Harlem, "completely 
blew apart. They' threw us out." 
Made Available 
t But -he i~ confident that money 
can be made available - funds 
which are perhaps · now qeing 
put to use hy cities in "unimag-
Planning Specialists c. · !native ways'•' for traffic im-
Baxter's ,firm specia1izes In provemen( and beautification ...:. . 
environmental planning and to -help ·cities 'revitalize tllem• 
' design, and he and his asso- selves. :._'; ;· . t : -,,i'.-· . · 
ciates ;have worked,· for just "There's ·no .point-' in having ·• . 
· ,about everYone, frori1 ~the gov- firm like -i:Jiirs come into· 'a city 
ernor of Garacas,: Venezuela to and , Jar down·_a plan," he -said, 
the· Bay Area ·Rapid Transit "If .we do .that, we'll .go away, 
Dist. ', ' \ · :/( · and,ih~,Pl~n _will go on the ,she~. 
:Baxter : began_ his.~· talk on · You· oan' t force a ~Ian µice this 
W~sday .}Vith a slide-show on. a',.community. ; _ .· 
trip ,tfitough· ·.a ' made-up city ·l•Y-ou have to ·bring·people to-
called Clintonia on the "Cron- get·h~ of all gr.cups, government 
kite ID,ver"-~'IVith an Imaginary· bure'au·cracies 'included, and· give • 
business ac_qµaintance. "< · · ,. . them. participatory roles in plan-
'Dhe scenes' he showed :could' ning:-t he said. 
h-ave ,been B';lffalo. ·.. . .>.- :'!Fhe·· forum.: series, 9l)OIISOred 
There were endless ~etc~es ;·· lj°y _ the ·, ~dvertjsing 'Women's 
of freeways .and ~k~g lo~ . ·.' .Cl.uh, .- Allentow,n · Assn., ' Buffalo -
("We ha_ve no ·tran~rtatlon.,,. Area "Chamber"._ of Commerce, . 
pro~le~·h_ere; Af you· ~an -~,:~' Buffalo Audobon Society, ·Capitol, 
'ZO -~ cent of our downto.~ "\uut~·tiub": Associates, Charles 
· a~a IS g!~ 0T .· to_ ~-''.> .:.Burclifield ·,center, Etie County 
I ' Ethnic- Neighborhoods . : : . ·/ '. , . ·;Medical Socletyi:,Federated Gar-
There were ethnic ne!ghbo,r, , · den Clubs, Junior League of But. ~-
hoods. ("We're very· ·p~ud of:_.,. · falo, League of Women Voters, 
our ethics. They're very, .:neat Rotary .Club of Buffalo, Buffalo 
and clean. Of course, : we ran State . Colle~e •. N~rs~ry,- .· 
- 1... !-t.. ______ •L--- --1... u .. - -!..1.J1.... mon ' c: Ac::c::n JIT'IA>tl,,r Club 
·I 
\ 
' 
l • 
, . 
\ 
v.a. ~..,.-~•.uvvu..tH uu·11r.:. vr ~ 
put up ·a .:J)edestrian wallcway 
so they could get to . their 
churches on Sunday.") 
And th~re was a new stadium. 
(_"lt Wll6 origina_lly supposed to 
· cost $32 million, but once we 
j : get It going, we ran the cost 
'µp to $160 million. It's ·a great 
.u•--•-•v , -- •• -• -- - •--- • 
· tum and the W:'.l' Society of In-
.tern al Medicine, will continue at 
4 p.m. ·next Wednesday in the 
Hotel Statler's Empire State 
Room. -
t 
( asset to our communttY• •·. . • · -
No, it's not exactly downtown; ' . . 
. but • it's only six or seven miles. · · 
. · oul"of town.") · 7'• --~~ . 
,., Then Baxter switched :-, ·. 
, slides of some of the / ci_tles 
1 where bis fil;-nt' has _been hµ-ed ~, to revitalize downtown .areaS.: 
. Minneapolis Shown) . · } . 
There were shots of Minne- , · 
apolis, where the Nicoleti Mall, 
built in the mid-60's by the City 
Cou11<:il, has turned, a declining 
downtown main · stteet into a 
gracious pedestrian walkway 
where vehicular traffic is 'limit-
ed to buses. The mall ' (besides 
being the . scene of the opening 
sequence of the Mary Tyler 
Moore Show) has been credit-
ed . with turning Minneapolis 
into one of the most prosperous 
cities in the country. ( 
· Baxter showed slides of Seat-
l , . 
_. 
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